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-.WIo . .. . 5 
, ITUDENnIMlHT TO INOW 
'Military Ball, -Revue In 
Blue Set This Weekend 
anclatory Registratio'n 





To Office Of 
Student Affairs 
the injuria: 
m AIpho Kappo 
him during tbeir 
tumble game. The l& 
BoonI~botIo 
confined as of Sunday 
for their type of play in 
and...."..-od<d "" Kap-
Psi player for tbre. 
Gus 




tim doparlmoot muot ...., be 
poor cause tbeJ daatgt for 
game rules 'Ioilich ItudettI uml 
buy to 5Wdy for uams. 
THE BEATS 
'l1leyhideOCllbestreet·side 
of barber poles, 
1bey play sum. non<Ollform-
istroles. 
'Ibeythinktbey're Ekatniks. 
Western, President Calls 
For Unified SuppOrt On 
(Editor's Note: 'I1li.s is t h ~ ''We in b.igber educaUoa. Deed 
second in a series of leuen to recognize the fad that all 
from the various state· Rlpjln1- of education iI ODe and that.. it' 
~ uni\'en.ity presidents ."i th our sepneot of the program • 
lheir comments on the b on d faults. lhlI will not only M''e 
issue. which will a before a negative effect upoo . n 01. 
the Ulinois , 'Oler$ N . 8, UklO. edueaUoo., but will also striouJ.. 
The foHowing Ie is fro m Jy aflect aU of education in 
President A. KDobIaUl'h. this state and the general eul-
Western lure and economy of this nt· 
comb. tion. The &ituation is serious. 
from SIU and .,,-e ahould start building 
MorrisJ lhese .buildings DOW, DOttitttor 
l~~l:~ ~~;ob;' = ·~t: ~is :Uy~~~~ 
supported institutions can ~ "''t! shall have to do whate\"U "'e 
rut"e funds for needed capital ~ can with the help of all of the 
pro\'emenls.. 'Ihese are through frieods cl education to the end 
lrgislalh'c appropriations or. that the bood Issue may suceeed 
bond issue as CODU!mplated in and that we mIIy carry 0 u t 
tM present proposal that .'OUld these dtveIopments in the or· 
call for raising $195,000,000 in derly manner that the leader· 
::~r~:i~:I~""ho""sociaJ :is:a:' its~u!~~; ~t~the~tw;::-reo 
=== _____ -"'==='----___ _ , fils • bond issue roul.e. 'Ibls. 01 gards. we remain cordlaJly 
§ ,ti~dberelie\'td . or bette- ~~~O~~l::mi~ Zi=la~~ DO (l :. 0iJ W:;03fw.o_. :,:~~;~; aU,d,.·· ;, ~,;~'=:~'= -------.:....--Id,_ 
.-- V- L---. _ w~~:to~p~~c , thcl'l make · 'ActuaUy.ifthebondissueb Feb. 12. Set 
Ibmma'" 'PI'''''·''' and the f~" an>,}· As Deadline ~ J louedto lh! "ariouseducatlOIl-----. ~ 7 I ~... ~ - __ l IF· ..Y~fogWa ... · ~""' .. ====,1 al institutions, it may wdl be rtoOl< I YOOR \ .1 ~~'=.'!'::;''':'':.'': ! I - a mditioa on any if the campus. v--- es in\'ol\'C~d , This delay may pre-
Em fTlBEJ 5ent8 \'ery serious problem be-I cause at most of the inst ilU' ~~ • ! U 414 - """' ,"' ''''''.ce.",,, ., ;;! 
BErnJA ilil 
-
10 L m.. 
WomtII'S Club eou. VTI PROFESSOR 
PartY' 7, .. p. m.. ATTENDS INSTITUTE 
Lounge, Walter J, Elder. auodate pro-
._, .. __ • __ VL University fessor at SJU's Voc:atiocli,l Tech-
p. m., Men'. Gym nical lnstitut.e, apokt at the Sixth 
Re1ai1 Grocers Managemeot In. Arts and stilute at AJlertoo P.m rect'Dtb', 
, p, m .. Univenity 'Ibt fiftoday woricahop confer-: • 
eDce 'Io'U spooIOrf!d by the UDi· 
Festival, MerceCUtl. "~ ri IlliaaiI ud the Illi-
and Company Dance bOIS Retail Grocers Assn, 
I p. m., Shryock Au· =:~ ~~ ~ 





/ ' 1'-----' rr-:;-:-' L redeem (~I ~ottCl1f.- r . ~'lli~~~:~~I~~~~~~~~~I~~~;;;=:JI~¥3~~~~~;~ S.lu 1M Smicc $mitinr All Makes .n' Mllltis 116 S. U"i.mity GLl·ztn 
r-----, ~r32 I l THAT I interchangeable 
~A~ 
GL 7·5115 






BikH • S."ita 
Tim.U"'," 
S,O<II", 0 ..... 
H.IIIII.., hi., 
WESTERN AUTO ASSN. 
STORE 
m S. 1111",11 GL 7 ... 17 
I .... 
. J. J. Johnson Signs 
For Jiu/Perfor_n~e 
GorgcoILS Satins, 




Red Paper HeartS 
j:~1~7~ 
ERNIE PIPER 
Min.,. .nlll Hu' Clld 
$'~tl1t II Gnnd,. Jilin's 
AI Gill Cor lit. 
M."I"",, 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
III N. IlIIn.iI 
C ..... n' ... 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 85cup 
A VARlm OF ZZ DELICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAILY SPECIAL: RIB S TEA K S1.00 
An ... po ............ ~ I. _. 
re •• arch laltorli •• rl •• brJllp you thl. 
~a) IltW HtoB PoalmTr ~ which 
tiratA. DeW ~ mto th. Savor. tiIDI tr.hDeIa before, )'01111 be nell more 
Each pcdr on. &km drawa jut eou.ch pleue4aow.Smolr:enfrel.bed..,obSalaD! 





1st Pair OUR BEST FLATS $488 REGULA~ PRICE 
I. 
2ND PAIR 2ND PAIR $100 $100 
.J 10 SPECIAL GIIOUPS 
UTlIII STOCI liD PIIII ' . • • • • • • S'''' 
W ILL H I J E I S - Carbondale Only 
IIRDHARVm ZooIocItU ..... _ IJeltI 
and BI:rwJ rw. of SIU are: obown _ a -.. ...... 
" £OOIX1 bird" aDd lIMn! d0s-
eD 8CICIDCG21 • IbaI cp they 
coUeded dmiDc. ~
bip to the lslad. Trip .... plrt. 
26 Girls, 
l:1~brtheU.6.N'." 
Wbicb bel PftIl up tryin& to re. 
locate (II' utermiDate the ,.,. 
lei, who &warm to the .isIand 
-= breediDc ...., aDd cre-
ate emereeacJ CXDdItiDu for JAlI_U.a"... 
Barrac:ks, 
If IIapr -.aa: mom In the _ .., two 
SllllIIIfarIIr An a....,. "fiw pu 
. Tab. • drab Army-type bu. eacb ~ far • 
ncb aDd edd • girls with am- fee: d. 150.00. on. uait 
,"Uoc aDd plmty " , ... palnL""'" Vl'I """"'"' In 
Diflerml things eou1d DO doubt units' are ill recooditiooed 
bappm, but ill this c.ase the iD- rac:b _iUCb formerly wen: 
aide aft be buncb JOt • face.. of aD ordnance planL Other 
liftm,. . are for married studeDts 
~ ~ is . • eirl" aIOp- :!!:':Lthe~~ 
eratiw bc:usin& urut .t snr, Va- 'lbere is • "hUney" to 
cational-~echnical Institute. As for dents In wbet:1 dWrs to aDd 
the 26 &iris the co.op houses .t the main campus wbeD they 
~~~tbey've classes theft. 'Ibe jitDry. a 
thlt', paintable." aid lin. r::;. ::.~ ~~!\..s apaoe 
~~~;Qr~u!:~~~ for five or m 
yu.r old co-op. JU$I. around the comer from the 
With mmplde frftdom to paint CIIHIP is an automatic laundromat 
or decorate the brterior 01 the ",i1b iii: ... ~ and thrtrt dritrI. 
barncks any ..... y they choose, A bloc:k down the Ilred is the 
ud with paiDt provided fret by Student Center, ... -here they some-
the university, most girls have times daDce or watcb movies 011 
giW!l their .partmmU: , lborougb weekendL Across the Itrftt 
going-over. lbougb they seldom UR it--U 
The tDOmI lire painted piDL V11cafeteria. 
pNCb. bEi&e, green, ~ ''''l1lere', IDOl"e frwdam b 
SO«L But the fAce-lifting deem't lban you have in • 
stop with paiDL Somt have made you get to know 
curtaiDs.. Others have added pic- DOt just )'OW' 
tures and fumiture 01 diHBenI eyed Mari1)'D Pierce said. She 
types. TWo yun ago the girls a c:osrnetology student fro 
.1 the (.'(Hlp pooled their D'XIDey OJarlestoc. -~o"",~:~:I~~~,-_~ __ --.J~~~~~~~~~I:=~ and bought a 21-iDch television 5d Darlene Johnsl:m. u: 
for the reception room. major from 0Uc:a&0. likes 
'Ibe typical apartment contains there because she had to 
a refrigerator. 1toW:, sink. bath, tMI miles to ICbooI Wt year -,1---------
desk, table and dWn, lamps. she stayed in Carbmdale. 
large mirror. beds, coHee table. she can take the bus and be 
and lounge dWr. Some of the in less tha.o hall aD hour, 
fumit~ came .. ith the rooms. 5&id happily. 
other items ""~ft added from Small C1mmlJlitJ 
time to lime: by the girls. "It', just I..ib a small 
Attead VTI Classes ity," JUDd1e: Thomas 
Most of them atlend classes OD- in; blue eyes. From MiI" ·''''''.I:::':: 
Iy at Vl1 and 50 do not come to she i5 learning to be 
C8J"bondale often. Usually tb ey I,j~·u«:retary. 
CXJaII!: in 011 Sunday monting to 'Ibe1 all c:oosider · the.".h ... IIo~~'" 
go to chureb. When they do dome, lucky to have their 
. it i5 a 20 to 30 minute ride by cook 011_ By oookin& 
bus from Southern A0"6 to the meals themselves. some 
HaN"OOd A\.''aI\Je parting lot. or less a week for food. 
Four girls an: confined to wheel r;:pendsonly S3. 
cha1n. Some of the others an: re- "And if you roD out of 
CO\-mng (rom the dIeru of polio or flour or aomtthing. 
and cerebral palsy. just step across the hall 
RehabiliUition apartments- row some," commented 
there are two--bave C!I1larged hall- haired Marilyn 
ll'ays for wheel chain. In the kit- presidenL Sbe iJ a 
chenlin these, sinks aDd cabinets 5tudent from Edwardsville. 
aft made so that rooking uttnsiIs "Oh, and aD)'OOe can have a 
and other things can be reached out here. too," exclaimed Marilyn 
easier. Piertt. 'I1leeD she si&bed, added: 
then! an: six apart. "Butwbobua Uz"'P" 
Records! Records 
Now is the Time to Give Your 
Collection a Boost 
45 RPM Col ••• ia, RCA, ABC.Pan .. i nl. Rlllldtt, 
JI"''', Cun"U,r, A,t. anll Olllen. ThSl.rt All '" Rio 
Clniinp FatlrI", SId! stan as Pili ARb, Uril G_a. 
TIIa PbtIIn, GIOIIiI Gila, HIRJ 8aIJIanfI.nj em .. To, 
AnlIIs. 25c udI $3." 'nj $4.1112" lP1 C.ndslin,.l C" •• ib M ... 'Y. 
RCA, V." anj _ TIl ... Wllllod.j, ClmlcoI, Rod< 
aoj Ran, 1m. ,.,.r. M.d, .nj Jm lIoj. $U5'udI 
AI" _ $1.15 atl All R_ ... NEWI 
Critoj.1I Nlila .. F&rJII1In, 
RICInI1 Can It $ten at 2n1l11 .. , R ... I 
411 West M,nl'll enlnlbll IIlIn,1s 
Fri.: I. IntillD:DO , . • . " •• 1 GL l.aNl 
FEBRUARY 2 THROUGH 5 . 
BI"-WIII It In HaM" GIYe VII a Prkt In An, Itl. 
Vaa MIp! II ,_ 10. Rnt Assanj III, Prico 
WmBtRip! , 
BIZZEUS DISCOUNT STORE 
",.o,n·w . ' ,Nd) 2111 S1ntI 
MUR'HVSIORO, IlliNOIS • 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTRY RDYIUIANT 
I Mills N .. II M",.,... 111 II. OM II & 121. 
AcmsF_" ... MIItI-_II-"_'" 
I Mills Nd II AFDK M""- II ... ', ..., c:or 
lit - 11 Mlom', Drin - LI1s II F .. PorDoa. 
CIfelli • leo or CJII U. AI 
DU.""ISS M,,!I=.:..a:l~::1X 
~ F ......... -_- _ 
.- I_CI .. -_M ..... 
( IEFORE DR AFTER HOUU 
DI'£H 11 A.M. II . " .M-CLOSED ·MONDAY 








Y. MIn Here For· 
Research On Drink ' 
snr._"~I110_" __ 
,a- far a t.Iie tridcblatarDwiIlbalhlbrRa. 
to IbatJ at! ace- fIl • doc:tanl decree p1ICram 
............ people oodoIoitrolsru . .. -.bo.., 
the"",,",wII1C1paD01to ... 
the projerl, the dIput- tHe timIIar behavioral ~n 
biNd Va}e Uniw:n:lt,'a IX! crime aDd 1l&r'COlks .deli CbarIeo So)od<r ....... aIIod _ 
.0Iai:rmaa _~ CampiII "ODe Oullide d Vu. Soutbem ... 
_', _ bo the IintU. 6._ 
tbefield · fIlalcobolltDdiet. .. ~.buie~pr 
, __ ,,_ ......... the ........ .. 
, """"' " Abbol ''bow'' '' dri.woa boba ...... c.. 
wWjolntbeSlUt.c:ul-pil;i.Mid aoother nt.lDaisiDs 
mootb u • IuD prof.... tutioa II at wart OCI the pro 
beIl-bow work, "Ab- IerD ae.pa. the f.-c:t that • t ... 
the Jews." wu ~ctDt Itate to bitecmem,. II 
IJ5I aDd be b: workibc lID bI: of spbita 11 earmarked 'Pt" 
othe' major project&;. 6calIy far edur:aiiaD ad researc 
CUlture aDd 'lbe State DiviaiaD d. AlcoboUs ' 
aDd apm. .. the """ IIIlDoU "-" pun 
akoboJ IDe fu:DdamaItal t"MMrcb. 1 
• ~ tboup ftIaD7 IdIooia aDd agm 
cl alcobol ies are at ....t on procr:uns 
aidtbeak:oboJre-=aDdCOUDldina:lbe t 
be part cl • "dram" SVder. oaly 35, ~ved ma 
. upaCalle:rforlmuddoctoralderJreesfnr 
Yale ad bas beeD em the ttaU . 
the Ceule:r for Alcabol Stucfi, 
aiJ¥:t; 1150. Be 11 • member • 
the o!iIoriaJ boanI " the Qo.w1e 
11 JoumaJ of Studies of Aloob: 
to wbk:h ba has coctrlbutecI 
DWDMr of ''IaDdmart'' retean: 
articltslratheputDiDfyUT 
He bas aim taught at the Va 
SUmmer School of Alccbo) StU! 
.... 
If you .... I1III..,..... aaIIlIitahlp" 'lo .. oIddla.. ,t 
the d..rt. would you.y (A) "Lone tlma DO _ \" f 
(Ill "Woah they'd in .... taIkinr ........... (C) 
"Aoythinr ... hap_101M V_," .AO -O-CO 
Wl-.a!lWl1aA ""B~ 
bthe.auJolwit."he_ 
(A) be'l about to mab a 
lOD~ Ipaeeh i (B) ..-i .. 
u.ouptaOCllDeiDlbort .... 
tIDca; (C) "Shut liP'" 
AOlI o eo 
You're eaucllt ill a pourinc 
ra.i..D-aDd 7C!U'N oG'lhd a 
lift by a pal wt.o. c!rmac 
II daD, eroual7 erratic.. 
Would )'OD (A) &ell hl..m 
70U .uo,- ..-.lkiDc: ill -the 
niDf (B) ." ' 'Sure-Intt 
let me dri-n"'! (C) acarpt 
rat her thaD hllrt hil 
feellilp' 
AOBoe o 
Ie t:boaIiJtc a 6lW dp-
nUa,-Wyaupic:ll: .. 
that (A) ..yJ \be !It. 
deem't ooaat. _ till ~ 
bac:m; (B) ;. ~ to 
do the t.t6lWiDr job for _ 
t.be MIt tate; (C) ~ 
)'OUu-.lltwlMlt 
YerJIiW. tut&. 
. AD Bo eo 
When you think for younelf • • • you de-
pend on judpoeDt, Dot ebance, in your 
choice 0/ c:ipretbea. That ia why men and 
....... who think for _ ... umaJly 
I 
.nob ""'-", ",., -_'Iiiiiio! baa • tbiDldaa: _. _-tho _ 
ad __ cWp of _ aII.,.. 
ODIy V_ baa.-.. .... _ 
••• tho IuD rid> _ of .... __ 
·1f"",ba .. _«CIlIII_ .. . 
fourqaastiOlll,""' ... ~~ ... .. 
U"",picbd(Bl.l!!!!_E~ 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself ~.-
0lIl. Y VICEIIOY HAS A 11MIIG IWI'S Fl.TEII.,.A SIIOIIIIC IIAII'S ~ASTE I 
.,-_ . .--.... 
the undergraduates to be initiat· 
ed In the advertising boootaI')'" 
ceremonies Wedneaday evening. 
The men are, from left. Jeny 
Southern Society 
HI SIGS HOLD 
~ITIATION 
Those initiated \\,'f!rt 
leT'S. Joe Kistner, 
wi Larry Sikes. 
as also chosen 
edge by lhe actives and 
Irecognitiooattheregular 




~VaLmtiMl f ' I . BII BDl-. ' . BIST IIIL 
.. ~ 
........ 11,.·95 ....... 
N....tWfor"'l'elDenl 
Katddnc Speidel ldeDt. 
lor that ""atad7 twoMa&. • 
Bic BoT_. haDdIome, __...... 1<I00I. 
:a.t Girl ia ita cWat7 
feminine Pfwu.tL ~ 
tlwltIIH't-... ,.tbeleull 
One Taste 
Tells YOU ••• 
Hm Ii ltal,n Food It Its Btd. Dlni", wiUl U, Cln 
a. A Tull Trut On Any O""lln. 
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
C.rbondlle', Olhflldin, 1IIIIIn 
R ..... ,. ... 
FOR DELIVERY _ CALL GL 7-211' 
]M Pizza King 
I 711 S. lliinol, 
* GIBSOn 
C.b,on Vol.nlin., It II . ... u rh.orl l '1'.'" u'-Cl td ""-
fin • • 1 , . . wi,h mtnollt! ,. du,. V.y·,,' in"'I.d 10 
boow" .h'OUil" tnt (ompltt •• t l. ction of lint Vol'rll in. 
(o.d. 01 0"" ItOf. " , 01 '1'01/1 ( . n"t ni . ne • . 
B IRK HOI Z CARDS .nj GIFTS 
HI S. ILLINOIS 







ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 









WITH MIX'II HATCH SPORTSWEAR 
• BLOUSES • BERMUDAS • SKIRTS 
• SLACKS • TEE SHIRTS • PDPOVERS 
THE FAMOUS 312 S. IIlIn,1I 
CARBONDALE 
Cui ,our efl' In ftM1 nIIUi., 
wil~ I killer in tk fitli&. 
Pick I Wlnnu ••• Pick ••• 
Gain While You Train 
* JI Job in thiI 
ArM 
* Filii in Your 
Work 
KW 
• •. You ",ill en;o, I n ~avaage uaning wary while 
you trlin ill OUt ",odl-munded ~, cbdopcmmt 
~~~7~~~n;= 
bon, wazd~ng. ~Iin&. real ca.tc aM personnel, 
U llon ~omplction of our 18 month naming ptognm you 
will be ach .. nced 10 nwugcmCJu iWllS. 
Extra Benefitl . . . 
~~i~~s~~1:i~::n':a~:sitd6;'~~~iu~~~~: 
!nC'du:al inSlirmcc, paid n:tin:ment income l nd one of the 
mou Iuct:lth'e Profi t Siuring Plans in lhe btaints.s, 
Interested ? ? ? 
, . , , Find out IDOR :If a Croup Mreting to be held bv the 
Kroger Co. II Kroger Office, 420 Nord! nJinois, Carbondale, 
1:1A! ", m, 
Register at )'QUf pliWDml oftooc rill Ii ~ interview 
W<dn ..... y. Februay 3. 1960. 
,. .. 
lwi...,s '5 . , •• wi: ...... I MIghi . Get 
Trimen W"II ~lfistS S,U Won Last Year, 22-3 =~== Hit ~~t;.-:. 
Second S \1iL....1i . . . . FridI)' - -. sru """ E."" To W"II .. tr."... itIe "NOrthwestem's· Wndeats fled Saklki Wrestlers ;r, =. b;;; WINTER $PORTS i«E.,tern Miduga' 
~ SIU swimmen caatkIued tbelrllllltatbe~~Pa- NartbweIteta Ulliftrsity 5UJ'- MarkWeber.llliDois lDvitatiob- Dick~.JlmSled. apiastLoyobU .• here.14:30) WINCON$ISTENny lCl2Ea$lern Dlinois 
JidDuI au.c;k CI1 ~ reeonk dona sam the IDO &et iD 51:" priIed ' SW'I 1I'ftIlliDg team by at bea~t champ. defeated IDe aDef St.u BergIDeIer were the ~ - B.ubtb.Il. sru at 'I1It four .trUer varsity athletj(' 69 Northern llIinois 
IIiiI weekmd as tbeJ swam ....,. Did!: Blake f1l North Ceatral. bOw- tyq; the!awred 6ahWs lS-lS Sal- BouJtoa 'Antwine: 01 Soutbe:ra 2.(1 aolt 'fritmen; lor the SIJukb;. Two EaI&em IIIlDI:IU. squ.ds have been winnin& v.ith 74 Belmont Abbey 
with their ~ ~ Ceo- ner, del_ted ~.iII the fi. ardaJ at Evanston. '!'be til! left in the heaVyweight division. dra\\'1 resulted as NortbWatern Sa.tunII.J ~ BuketbIll. SIU fiDe CXIIlIideDcy. Thus far the bas· It. Ulinois Stale 
tral AAU swimming title in au· uls ·in :51". ~" record SOUthern with • 2-,1-1 record for . Art Kraft ol the Wildcats decl. picked lIP • . paylty paiDl aDd the .at ~WesJ,eyu. ketball. sWrvning. gymnastic- amI 96 ~Vestem Illinois 
CliO. was .. iDa preIimiDarJ bM1. the MIUDD after pDg UDdefeat.ed siooed Meyers cI. Southern. N, in officials mIs&ed OIl .. take-dowD Sl.t:ardIy - Wrestlia&. sru at wrestling teams have 'II,'on abam 
'%be SalukiI rolled up .. total d Walt ~ Hded" aDOtber re- ill 2S UJ meets the pas!. two the 167 poUDd divisioD, Kraft pYc- which could haw waG the meet EaIten1 DliDois '10 per emt of their evenlJ.. as 
U7 points ill the wimliDg perfozm.. cord to SoutberD', eoDec:tioII iII)'flU'L , ed aec:ood Wt year in the NCAA for Southern. S1b1rd.y - 'Gymnastia;, sru they hive posted 21 vicwries SJU 
anoe. North . Cenb'3l was &f!CIIIld the .. yard iDdividsW medley. F..astern MidJI&aD taagle:s v.11h in the 167 .we:ighL Other Estern Kk:hlprI wrestJ. at BaD ~ against DiM defeats. 1st, Dlinois In\ilalonal 
.tth 105 points aDd Loyoll "'u Walt strobd off the d.iataDce in Sou1henI tcmorTow night at 7:30 SaJuki Izz:y Ramos lost to 'Ibm ers include: DeMia Lauram. lS7 Not included in this figure are 'Z5 Central Mie:higan 
third with a diltaDtepoillLL "':53.4. '- irltheM.eIIIGyminaIlACmatdl. Crabtret of Norlbwesteru 1-1 in welgbt: Joe TramoDtin, 10 divi· Galla· 't" 'Lik threetournamenttiUes..'Jbeswim· 3 O~1aboma Stale. 
WeI EIPt EVIIts Bob SteeJe broke still aDOther .:z wu aaturaJly disappolDt.ed," the 123 'A-eighL Ilamo5 usually 6ion: Bob Sutch, 157 pouDd: Did: In es men .... '~"'Mld"'.· _ ""AALoU~'~~I' .~ ~ ~=~:CA 
Soutbern WO&:I 9t events. Nor- meet record in the __ yard back· said wrestlirag eoach Jim WJlIdn. wrestles in the U.5-pound divisioo. Albrecbt, lS7 weight: Duke ReI· UIII; '=" .. _Ill UK: 
WRESTLING 11·1·11 
OP 
bert Rumpel, pro breaststroke strob. He swam the disWw!e in SIXI, "the boys wrestled weIJ. but 'nle 157 and 171 weight divisions yea, 171 pouDd aDd Deitrick Iill . N v.'l'eStlers won the unoffidal title -dwnp _ . , ... . l" GVMNASTICS IHI 
tbe u.):: ~yard ~ :J~ ElliI and Rc.l Bal1a~ ~~:.~ Un. =.t:n ~~=:: ~=~. ew 'neup at ':di:;': ::;u;;!:=' SJU . OP. 
evmts. 'Ibe former AmerieaD and aim added tint plD'ribbaDs for proved leam over lut yem;" western', WUDCh. and alm Jack Rarni5 S. 2-1 HIfT)' GallltlD's basketball :h' ~~I = :: :::.:ua = -= :==::, ~:,: :;\a~ ~!IU~ \~ ~:.u~: ::: .~ ten~~ S decisioned WII ' in~~;!!l.J~'l= :n:b~: ~lIId. JIIe OilS Uft WID U 58~ Indiana . 
a time d 1:06.8. backstroke. ra:pective!y. show promise of 'being good log a notcb alxlYe his usual weigbL U7-FrankePberger decisklned lant Hany Gallatin. eyeing SJU's =:':lfsq-:~ ~~ M::: 4:i ~o .... ~ . 
Paul WacbeDdorfer was anoth- 'Jbe Sa1ukis alIo woo the. 400- ~." cxmmeDted Wilkinson Eastern Michigan corne bert: RunDeU NW,lW ~tion <along "'ith Nortberll nli ... jt III tile dill frlm Midllpn' 58¥.: ~lIlnolS 
er douhle winner fix Swtbem. yard.mecner relay 'ltV di5qua1i. WiIkiDsoo &aid. "Out boys did- with three tDp-rat.ed 00)'5 iD Jim If7-Bergmeier deciliiooecH.rilli DOlSI atop the lo~te Confer· last friuy niPt, has ... fi ve 82 Air Force A. 
Paul stroked home first in the fled for a t.d tum. ~ . D'l go out aDd make their own Kruse 123, Roo Brooks ut and can NW, s..z ence ~~ staDdings. will'. lain, btl II Eastern Dlinots 
. 22D-yard butterOy aDd the D-yard Rae,II t.fl tukmII ,. breab wbidl c:ould hive 'tMIG the bea"Y"''e.ight Mel Rasmussen. 157-Sam5oz1 NW and Crider S ~ SaJukiIi are DOW deadlod:· Ralph Casey's W'lmlJIeI"5 ha\'t' 51 Michigan 




met record iD the butt.erfly evelt FrUIy aftIr-. ipIIIt l.Jyt- Nortbwesten was especially rerenc:e champion two years ago 167-Kraft NW decisicmed Mry pe:rceDtage: ,points ~ of sec ... two, lost one and tied one. SWIMMING {2.1} 
Voitba5plll'kliDgtimed2:3'7.8. IIlfCIIlcItI,Dtmlllissdlt- Itroogfromtbe Jf7we1gbtonupand BrooD pllced 5eCOnd last en:S,9-3 cmdpla~WestemllliDolS (""II . The .... TeSlling team, somewhat SIU . OP. 
Ray PadovaD brob a recmd aln .... 4:.11" U.iYtntly strong from tbt: 147 weights 011 up. year. 1T1-Ponlikes S and WUDdIl\'W, 61111ti1 nsHfftId lIis start· disappointing this season. has wun 311 Indlana 
set by Jobmy WeissmueIJer In pMl. Northwestern bali defeated Kansas Dick Frankenberger. Jim Sled. draw ii, fin, ltecanIlf u nidi iA- two, lost one and tied one. LsL ~yola Relays 
State and Purdue, and lost to Mi· ., and Brooks placed secood last Hwl- Weber JI.'W decisioned AD- Jill SIft.... 'y capt Die k 'Jbree of the nine varsity \o.~ 57 Central Michigan 
Darlene Wenner c:higaD state thi5 year. year iD lhe 130 weight of the llAC. twine S. 2.(1 Rip, .d came ., wttIt I have been to Big Ten schools . 68 ~ pt UN If fivt ICIS. ,.. ~ 'l1Ie gymnasts have lost to Iowa 1st. Midwesl AAU 
WAA' P Outstancr M' - h- N- " .::Cn SI:k~ ::.;:;~:.~ =isM~~~~~::i! GYMNASTICSCORING S rexy . I Ing Ie Igan IpS Y'lRnasts !\'.:n~T:d~t"::I:: :; bavo been k..", by lnili· P:C~~U:!f"""" t. how" 
8y J. RlklYia Disgressi.Da from the let· tIr, •• 11 Rudy McC&uy .Id 'I11e wrestlerr; 10SIi came at the dividuals are scored at a gytr 
U Soutbem ~ a Hall of ~ rule, Darlene bas been 011 8y RH JICIbIr huge crowd Oil band also g 8 , . e February. 1be DeW date wID be 0; .• Hepler It !e"':*t.iw, niLc:h ~ of the . tv.v-time deft'Oding nasLic: m~ . 
Fame, senior ~reslC'('IIt of t b e mlnl ... mural teams 5ince her SpIrts E.itlr John a big ovation. Ed BuHum 8JlllOUIlced iD Friday', Egyptian. is M~ "? eoman rmer NCAA wrestling champ, Oklaho- ~ere IS a s~rt e),.-planaUol 
WOlI\eIl 'S Athleuc: Assn .• Dadene freshmaD year, 1be:se teams &I'f: Depth paid off for the Uni\'er.;i. was righl behind Taylor and 'Ibis Friday night the Saluki~ in es Yunder :Oboanil. rna State. whic:h . may help In the. e\'ent !O 
Wenner of Staunton, ","ould be eoeralI c:omposed d." aDd ' ty of Michigan Friday night as ahead of MoDtpetit as be tallied host an tmddeat.ed Mic:bigaD State " The basketball tea~ ha$ lost take m the meet Friday rugt. 
ranked ~igh lon the list of adn'il. !aoon,. Yand it is ~t a the Wolverines ruined the Salu- 87\2 points. University liquad in the Met'-, If' ~la·::r: ~h:: ~ne and won one agamst ddend· ""ith ullddeate<i Michigan Stale. 
lance. Smce ~ f~. year. freshman or sophomort sboWd ki gymll8Stic team's home 'Open. Ed FISter .... tielll fi r Gym. ~ :: ~ shot and : mer ... Ing small college c:hamps, 'reno The home meets art governed b: ::=e~ ~:~~~;:: play. er, ~1~1. . . tIIird it tM NCAA's last y_r, Friday night's resu1ts: a= brand of rebounding in = ~v.~ce\~~~ ~~I~ ~B:g T~ ~~UII1 
badminton' and SOftball. ' cei~:; ~ura!o~:: !:':t;. g:ch&q:n:~ l:!n ~'Oh~: :I::':~ ri~: :,;.:.:,:: I=' ~ ;!:'~w~i=~~ru:n~ ~~ an, another pov.~ in the s m all tries :e::nL l~diyjdual co~ 
. . of and ICOred 20 points Monpdit h rft. ·ats M Dozauer M Ta 10 . college ranks. tcfitants ~ gnuied 00 the basi Frosh Cagers Darlene li5t5 as ODe her grato . ' . SCI pt., ,. Y I" S. Nonnal and Western Dlioots. Me:- Against conference foes, in all of one hundred iDts from eat:. ~ thrills the opportunity ~~d ~~ p:,C; nbbo~el m:: The tumbling e\~t. ~layed Trampoline -~ M" (90nl ~ <a 6-S junior) hooked in 27 sports, Southern stands at 8-2. of four judges. ~y points is ba~ In Tourney thiS ~ ~ ~f pJaymg m events The: Woh-en:: ta.iD 81. perhaps mort individual ~I. ~1and M,. Shik1er S, Kalab· pomts and gra~ 21 rebound~ Bolh losses, one to Northern and ed on difficulty of exercise and fiI 
lhe ,,"oman , . National Softball k second the . P ent than any other evenL 11Iree III S, Stall M. to helP . the Salukis. to 9CHI6 and one to Western, are in basket· Iy points fot form and cootimlit, 
At Farmington Toumamen~ Bridgeport. Conn. so ~ a the r: ~e = out of the top four tumblers C'MIl' Side Horae: _ Kies S, 1931. 96-&1 wms, respectively, and a balL Each contestsnt v.ill perform CI(I 
.. . . .. For the .past five yean;, with :n th!! ~n h bar hronan .t wu a peted. J~ck Wiley, S~" top mat Montpetit M, Stall M, Salmon S. share ~ fIrSt place. exercise and be judg. by t h · 
Southern JIImolS UnI\e:s'ly s the excepUon of the two years g . ~ . man, finished. 5eCOnd III the N~ f 'einberg M. Mo\'lng . ~augtm to gua;d also Indi\-idual team summaries : four . d es. The highest and Iov. 
freshman ~ske:thall t~ . IS roe sh~ Spenl. as COWlselor. at Canop ~ber of lhe Canadian Pan Am- ~ season J.~ ahead of 8 )11 High Bar _ Ta lor S, (90). earned divuiends. ~he. who BASKEtBALL (12·5) est ~~ will be cancelled an' 
01 the: Lop.S('('d('(j entnes III 1 h t: WlIlgfoot III North Madjson, Chio. en~ . gym team last s~. Skinner of Michigan who 6nished Buffum S Monlpeth M Stan bas pllyed forward 51DCf: W,1 year SIU OJ'P the I .... " middl res will be • Ii 
fJ rst annual Kiwanis lovilatlon· Darlene has played &eitball. This hbcltigan won four firsts an.d third and Jim Brown .. ho fiDish · :r.L Doz.a ' it ' ",'ben he scored QO points, flip- '1':1 Quincy 74 ed This ~ s: his final ... 
al Tou~' Wednesday througl!. was her f11'Sl. summer v.itb the Pe- Southern v.'On three. 1he. ~~ ed fourth. Brov..n was vic\.orous, Parall:-~ _ II! n '1 M peeI.in 9 p)iDU from his lie .... po- 67 Tennessee A " I as ;:~i ellr:nLVi 5COf' 
SClturday al Farmington. Mo. Loi n LeUen; of Pekin, and uys took four seco~ to MII:higan. Ii however, as he edged out Jack (91 ~1 Tr . 0 tpd.i ' sitioo in the lwo games aDd made 78 Middle Tennessee 69 
The Saluki r\)okies, 4-5 for the Darlene, "I was impressed ",,'11 :!:e~t ~ :~rence ",.~ Wiley by a hall of a point, 90· So~n S ;r ~ Doz.auer M. innwnerable assists. His oul·front as Kentucky Wesleyan 100 A fine =-d f of ~~\'~ 1.00 
year, ?in an eight.lea,:" field ~ the ny the girls: played beU and fi\'e thin: :en ~!aman. 89 \1. Still ~Foster S, 1891. SUiIl location. cut i~to his considerable?6 California Aggies :;r ::'::ther nn:~ ..... d ~' mee 
resenllng Ihree Slales In ~ tour- the way the tov.ll ac:c:epled .lind TIle Salukis were down lrnm M Moot lit M n " S Fe&- rebounding skill, hcrwe\'eI", as he 8S YOUDgstown fiG· " expect 
namenL Hannibal • LaGrange backed the Learn." At prac:bcaU~' ~ed to taUy only two: the very first event and bad an ~~ S. pe . ' jenlUI , collected 001, 10 iD the two con· 89 Tennessee A &: I 84 ed for this Friday 5 meeL 
(Mo: I Junior Col1e;ge : Mt. ~ert:lo~ every game. 5he mid. a\'eL'ai~ :b T;rllr, J:~ W.: d uphill fight for the rest of t b c Tumbling _ Brown M, 190 1. Wi. tests - a drop from ,!tis 10.8 :IV ... 78 Western Dllnois G6 Members of the. E . star 
J uruor ColleGe : Lincoln Uru\'1!!"S.L· crov.'ds between 1v.'O and thrre es, . a) r an EC e~'ening. ley S KalakiaD. S Skinner M erage. But McClary 5 perform. ff1 Kmtuck'y Wesleyan 103 . gyplian 
ty (Mo. ' junior varsity ; Flat Riv. thou5and. . ~OSler t~ UI ~cellenl rou· Mie:higan jwnpcd oU to a 11 ~ ~ID M' . anc:e more than made up for the 74 Indiana Stale 69 ~rt a:~ the Campu: 
er (Mo. ' .Junior College: Walnut PeJ,.ins's team placed seventL in ~es as y ~ptu Southern'S' lead "'ith a first. third and fou~: ' lac:k... 69 CenLral Michigan 6S ouma 
Ridge: IArk. l Junior College. the Bridgeport lounuuneDt ,! ~, Kies rteelved a trunendous in the free exercise. n.e Wol\'u. • 'I1Je remainder of lhe Uneup - . 
Beebt lArk , Junior College, vii v.ith the lell fielder being select. ovatJo~..I"'1len be. completed . s ines advanced their margin ID~. WAA Bigger McGreal. Hepler and Gualdoni - INTRAMURAL BASKETBAll VARSITY 
Both'elr • Mo.' J unior College: are ed to play on the All . Ameri. rear ........ ect routine ~n the ,ide 10 after taking the first tw o plae:. it the same "Iron Horse" Harry SCORES 
the: other I.'n !ric.~. e:an team, and Darlene and t~ ::r~f ID =reof~ hi!~ n~ es on the trampoline. Southool Than Ever 1181 been using since the stan of Mlntlay, JII. 2S ' South~rn and potent Hannibal pitc:her selected . to play on I h e out of aPO possible 100. C, I camt' back \\i thlo eight points two This yrar', Women', lntramur. the year. ~y also r;parkt.'d un· Road Runners 76, Brown 1st 21 
"':t'rt picked as pn:t0umey fa\'O- second All·Amencan team. John Taylor, C'lH'.aptain and top. even15 later when Taylor and Buf· aJ Basketball ",ill see the la.rg6t der the nev. arrangemenL Vets Club 61, De'oI-ey Du~ks 24 
n les. They went mto the top "What most women on e:amvus aU.around f So th lwn. fum got together for a first and 01 group participation. Dr Hepler, allo\'BYS a bull on I h e Felts 0\'CI"$eef1i over Plerce 3rd brack~1 along "'ith MI. ~ernoli don'l realiz.e ," 58)'5 Darlene. "is eel in a f:::' ~~ ~n e: hi second bUI Montpetit' s first_ on_ tbfo E\'8Il!'l . ad \iser ~;r t:Y;AA: boards, pulled ~n 26 ~Wldl. forfeit 
THE~TER CARBONDALE 
Contin"" Fre_ 2 P.M, 
DIAL HIDD 
and Lincoln U. The SalukiJ and that they are automaticall, memo bar and scored 90 ints T h~ parallel bars pushed hlie:ruGan There v.in be 18 hou&eS partld. and netted 4S ~mts to pad his sec· Curve Inn 61. Foresters 47 
l..incoln meet in the second game bets of the WAA, and are wei. po . out of-reach. p.:Iling both organized off<ampus ~ place ~liOn behind V.aughn Brown 2nd over Peyton Place 
of the first. round a t ~ p. m. Wed · come to Iry for any of the sports Ab .. Sh Had Wiley won the lumblin; and G~ houses. In the scorm,' race (Owiie has rorfeit " . 
nesday. v..1th HannibalandMLtheywanttoparticipatein." To orlglne OW event Ihe losl by a half.poln1) Thehousesthisyearbaliesho9.'P4Slto~ler ' 2OIi J. McGreala~. :rrooperso\'er\l, esley B (or-
\lemon III the opener. receive the mWI letter " I", you 0 D' I I the final score would ha\'!! n.:3d a more enthusiastic participallon ed 3S POUlts and 22. rebounds ID. his felt .. 
TbeSa1u1ds,coacbedbyGeorgemnsthlveanaccumulatiODof'7'OO n ISP ay n S9-Sl. As it \\'8.5 however, lhcthan in the past. Dr. Evans at ... ~, andGualdon.i .. a1thougnpJc.k. Embassy 43, Five·flfths38 
TUES .• WED. 
lubell - in his freshman college points. One hundred points is glv. SI U M final Io\'as a to-point difference. 61 ... tributes this partly ID the fact ~ up only 10 J:IOI:II~'. pla~od a Can~nballs . 49, ~yle U 41 c:oa~g ~ _ baV!! picked up en to any . womeD .... no aUends useum 51. that there have heeD represents. stin.,! floor game, limiting his .Of}' ~.D. 5 7~ Dietz. 49 s 54 
steam m lhell'last two ball games, ¥: the pract.ioe:s of any 1ipOrt. for A mllection of a rtifacts of the Nev.1 Lokcn Micltigan coach t;\'es &elected from eac:h nouse position numbers to only 16 p:ll1\ts Nev.'fnlln-ctub 74. Canl~rbury 63 RICHARD EGAN • OOROllfY McGUIRE 
com.ing away .... ith v.ins over Mur- a total of UOD poiDli a woman Australian Aborigines ....  85 put on boasted one of lhe lop dubs ~ These representatives work hand -only,,,,,, by Western's guard Wednmlay Jln. 17 __ S4N~ DE[~~......=.::::.. 
ray State .75 and Scott AI r iii aVi'arded the large "r', ...-bie:b display iD the sru MUSl!Um )a6t the nation and one of the most in hand with the executive board. Bill McAfoos. Homb~ over F1at Broke Jio. THUR .• FRI. 
Force Base 6(H9 to I'UD their &ea. Darlene is; hoping to get this year. week. . well balanced. This is the second thus forming a closer UOIOtl be- "''ben ~gg1es retum5 to. the,' tel forfell 
SOD to 4-5. Other "'~ "'~ Following graduaUoa: 4 Darlene Tbe display case in the oorfh dual meeting between the t .... " tween the WAA and the studen~. :p the '~ ~ped by F"ridOly ~mbers 55, Lonely s,treet 39 
over Scott. and Evansville WIth ",ill start bf!!' aeccnd aeB!IOD witll wall of the museum contains ex- leams and Michig8.D has .... on ... Today : 7:35 p. m., Delta Zd:I . ukis ~ lila)' Ridge ~ 42, Pierce 1.51 .29 
losses conung from. MWTaY State the Pekin Letters. She: bas high amples of the objects most im. thc:m both. La!.'! year al Ann At· \'s . Alpha Kappa Alpha. 8 p. m .. ~estoz:L ~.u.r:u: u: Delta Chi · B 40. ThetA! Xi B A NIGHT WITH CHARUE CHAPUN E~~ St.. Louis U". So:"tbeasl hopes of making this teUOa we portant to lhe Aborigine" life. bar, tht' Woh'erines dov.lled Sigma Kappa V5 Sigma Sigma Sig ... last hall of the llAC~.l :Ii . 
Missouri and Eastern UlinoIS. ce55ful in the post. After thal Objects exhibited range from IJo.. Southern, 64-48. rna. Alpha Gamma Delta ~ a . . . 6 .. ·.... - ~ S O\~ ~CS forf~lt 
The SalukU will be idle untillnothing is definile. but * hopes dy ornaments to 9.upons and The scheduled meet tonighl bye. SIU will ha,-e a fornudabJ e, pIa· "' esIey A 86 , ~42 . 
thetournamenL toteachpbysiealtducaUoo. materials ror e:reating fire . There: ~ the University of Dlinol$. Wednesday : 7:30 p. m .. B·2 S ~:~I V ugbn G 1 PlaYbo).' .. O\'1!d, De;'b: (;te!l 
Gin Your Fellow TIlt Perfect 
YALEITIIE &In 
Pure Silk, Fore·in·H.nd Amw Ties S2.58 
A Valentine MesSip On EYer; Ti. 
Inil Shirts with, lowel Heart DlSip II the . 
CoII,r ••• 15.00. The heart ilSipi' ".,. 
ontes on First l!IlShillCo 
lUIS' and Gals Matchinr; Spirt Shirts ••• 
. 55°0 uti ' 
J. V. W A L K E R & SON S 
lID West Jxlu.n 
~ac:e~clo~:th ~ &ea ::~ ::m=oo c:a;oC:I~edial~ isda~~ ~\'~;:. ~;~ INVS "~6.:'Il at doni and Jim ~~. int~:~ Warriors ~~ r:!,,::rNo. 5, 54 
band, a'~1 of a tYPic':a1 dug. . . ~!~ea:t~~~,~n~gH: :::h~~:~ers69 
Ot.It boat, ~elds. &pear, 10tem.K' de!" lhe boards - look out," Gal· Kappa Alps P lii 'B' 41, Sig Tau 
emblem sliw, m~lga wood drill latin v.'Bms. "We'~ going to be 'D' 36 
~ a soft wood, soe:k for making tough the last half of the sea. Sig Pi '8 ' 45, Phi Keps 'B' 29 






BOWL I NG" 
OPEl PUY 
Mlnday In. Wednesd., _ 
4:88 1, 1:45; TatY., Inlll 
I Tlllr rsday-4:DG to 6:45 anll 
1 ::·'~1I1~~Dnl~:~Yi :~:IU~ 
12,00 
I 
i COIIIRESS LAIES 
211 West bck"n 
CARBONOALE 
?rl.a.h {JJUl CaU 
(/)D gl (jJJ" " " . 
25c WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES . 
IV,,, SN, II Fno) 
COMPLETE LAUIIDRY ~IID 
DRY CWIIIIII SERYICE 
IN CARBONDALE .•. 311 W. hllin . .. PI . GL 1·5m 
IN MURPHYSBORf;J , , , 611 S. Waln.t . , _ Pl. 1310 
TODD/S LAUNDERERS 
~ NO CLEANERS 
fRFE. PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
ROBERr 
WlOR 
I NIcOlE 
I MA~Rty 
llfEHOUSEcw'YHE I 
SEVENHAWI(S 
--lIIIACIIIIS1III 
